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piee of cloth ith which the Magian binds his
oth; ( ;) or a sort of thing with fwhich the

Persian or otherforeinrs wipe [app. the mouth]
mhn they give to drink; one of which is termed
* .1.. (M. [In the $ it seems to be implied

that this last word is syn. with ;11 as expl.
above.]) _- Also, (15,) or the first, (T, S, M,)

and also ;I.iJ, (S,) or and also ?..i, (M,) A
strainer, or clara r, (T, ~, M, g,) for a mug
and an 'l, and tahe like; (T;) a thing that is
put in, or upon, the mouth of tihe j1, for the
straining, or clarifying, of what is in it: (., M:*)
also called ;1.ui. (M.) - And ;1C sig,nifies

also the same as la.L: thus in copies of the I1
[and in a copy of the M]: but the former word
is correctly t .L, [as is implied in one place in
the M]; and the word by w!hich it is explained is
correctlQy £,, [as in some copies of the .K,]
meaning A thtng that is put upon the mouth of
the camel. (TA. [See 2: and see also the first
paragraph of art...])

0,
,.li: see the next preceding paragraph.

.. 1.C: see _la, in three places.

..̂ ji: see .lJS.

~, 1, n. un. of.;l,O: see ;1j, former half.

.~e: ee A. - Also A garment, or piece
of cloth, saturated with red dye: (Sh, T, 8, M,
and some copies of the i :) or of wrhich tie red-

is not ine~ . (M, and some copies of the 1..)
It is said in a trad. that he [the Prophet] disliked
the- . for the .,~ , but saw no harm in the

Ey./ [q. v.]. (TA.)- Also Dye thick and

saturated. (.) - And M.. : Deeply-
stained, intens, vil~ or ignominy. (TA.)

*. (T, M, ]) and t. . (T) and *
(M, 10) An tA . [a vesel for wine] havit a
trainer, called .l.a, (T, M, 1K,) in, or upon, its

Mo~th: (M, V :*) and so;>;. (M.) It is said

in a trad.,, ialal 4M.. CP.3I,j Xs , 

AfIJl. [Verily ye will be summ,oned on tihe day
of resrrection having your mouths cloed with
the .%A]; meaning, ye will be withheld from
espeaking with your mouths, so that your skins
will speak. (M.)

,is."* [Veels of the kinds caled] Lkl.. and

CUi [plis of and .i ]. (6-)

,., A : see ,a_..

S. 'si3 ignifies The making a building tall.
(. [See l..]) - And : The fattening of

camels. (1, TA.) One says, Z.~, meaning X le
(the pastor) fattened him [i. e. a camel]; made

im4 like thle 0i, i. e. the . (TA.)

Sb A [pavilion, or building of the kind termed]

l , (S, M, A, ]g,) raised high, or made lofty:
(M, :) p l.; (M, A ;) to which fat camels
are likened. (A. [See 2.]) m And A certain red
dye. (M, K.)

JOl,O: see the next paragraph, in five places.

) l.ii The bull; (M, g;) and so V Xji: (s:)
the bul writh wchich one ploughs: (IAUr, TA:) or,
(AA, AHn, 8, M, Mgh, Msb, K,) as also tVlc,
(Mgh, Msb, l,) the oxen, (AA, S,) or the two
bulls (AHn, M, Mglh, Msb, K) which are coupled
together (AH.n, M, 1.) in [or by means of] the
[cord calleUd] C1;. (Mgh) [and] rvhich plough, (S,)
or with n,hich one ploughl; (AHn, M, Mgh, Msb,
g ;) and one thercof is not called i 11 i: (AHn,
M, K:) or !1,. significs, (Mgh, 5,) and so
V* 'l., (Mgh,) or the former, (S,) or each, (M,
Mhb,) signifies also, (S, M, Msb,) [the plougk;
or the apparatus, or gear, tihereof; i. e.] the
implement, or the apparatus, or gear, ($, Mgh,
Mob, V,) of the two buls, (., Mgh, K,) for
ploughing; (S, Mgh, Msb;) or the wvlwle appa-
ratus, or gear, of the two lbulls [which are coupled
together] in [or b/y means of] the [cord called]
aj.J: (M:) but accord. to Abu-l-.asan E-
Si1eilee, t XI.i, without teshdeed, signifies the
implement, or apparatus, with which one ploughA:
and iW, with teshdeed, has a different meaning,
expl. in what follows, relating to land: and IAy
says thc like: (TA :) [see also XA .:] the pL of

, S is I tj1, (S, M, Mgh, Mob, g,) meaning
oxen with rhich one ploughl: (M, TA:) the pl.
oft V is L'J, [a pl. of pauc.] and ,JJ, (M,
Mgh, Msb, TA,) and the vulgar say X h, with
kesr. (TA.)- _ ls, with teshdeed, also sig-
nifies A certain commonly-knonm quantity [of
lalnd]; (IAqr, TA;) said by Abu-l-H.isan Es-
ei]illee to signify a limited portion of land, sub-
dirided into four and twenty ceerdts; (TA;)
[loosely reckoned as the quantity of land vhich a
yoke of oxen wl plough in one day; thus corre-
sponding to the Latin term jugerum, and our are;
and commonly defined as consisting of 333 kasa-
besa (or rods) and one third; (the ltasabeh being
24 labdahs; and the thabdah being the measure
of a man's fist with the thumb crect, or about 6
inches and a quarter;) but diffcrcnt in different
times and in diffcrent parts of the same country:
hence, perhaps,] it is also expl. as signifying a
place of seed-produce. (M, TA.)

-;~-1 is said to signify ~.i ,1.

[The possesors of ploughing oxen]; like as St
signifies "possessors of camels :" but it has been
otherwise expl. in [its proper place, as pl. of I.v,
in] art. . (g.)

X. .%*4 A building that is [nade] tall, or
lofJy. (M.) = And C.i. ,j A garnment, or
piece ocloth, dyed with 0 . (TA.)

iTo
1. ;1j, (T, 8, M, &c.,) aor. ~,, (Msb, ]~,)

inf. n. ,Oi (T, 8, M, Mgh, Fi,·[omitted in my

copy of the Msb, probably by inadvertence,]) and
S-.,i (Mgh,) or Sj., (so in the M, accord. to

the TT,) or also both of these, (Fr, T, ?, MYb,
V,) the latter of them said by Fr, on one occ-
sion, to be the more common, (T, TA,) [which
is the case when it is a subst., like id,] but
Alee Ibn-Suleyman El-Akhfash [i. e. El-Akhfash
El-Asghar] is related to have said that this is not
allowable except by poetic license, and El-lilee
says that kjJ11 was used by the Arabs in con-
junction with Jm.l, [see f.;., in art. ,~I ]
but other forms were used in other cases [among
which he seems to mention J;, with fet-b and
the lengthened alif, but the words in which I find
this expressed are somewhat ambiguous, and are
also rendered doubtful by an erasure and an
alteration]; (TA;) and t ;lJl, (M,) [whence
an ex. in a verse which will be found in what
follows,] or do *ksl! (K, TA) and ", (TA,)
[but I do not know t.Cil in either of these
phrases as having any other than the well-known
meaning of " L LS5J, which is strangely omitted
in the g;] and ' ,lsU, (., Mgh, Mob, k(, TA,)
inf. n. SItUj and ,rA; (Msb, TA;) but some
explain this differently [as will be shown in what
follows]; (T, Mgh, Mpb, TA;) He gave his
ransom; ( ;) he gave a thing, (]4, TA, [oUtI in
the C]5 being a mistake for Js, without the
affixed pronoun,]) or a captive, for him, (TA,)
and so liberated him; (n, TA;) [i.e. he ran-
somed him;] or he liberated him, or ramnsomed

him, .. ,"l c . [from captivity]: (Mgh, Msb:)
or t olU signifies he loosed him, or set him fre,
and took his ransom: (Mgh, Msh, TA:) or t/j
signifies the giring a man and taking a man [in
exchange]: and ,;, [as inf. n. of .l.,] the pur-
chaxing him [from captivity or thet like]: (Mbr,
T, Mgh, Msb, TA:) or the pre~ing a man
from misfiortune by what one givtw by way of
compensation for him; as also 4S: (Er-RIghib,
TA:) you say, J.. .j. I purchased [i. e. ran-
somed] him with my property, and ;.o with
myself: (T:) or, accord. to Nuyeyr Er-Rhee,
the Arabs say, Y-,l *'t [I ransomed the

captive], and .,3 1 i.a [I ransomed him
in a tropical sense writh my father and my motherl],
and J [reith pr'~. rtt], as though thou pur-
chasedst him and freedst him therewith, when he
was not a captive; and you may say, ,&
j,,~l meaning I freed the captire from the state
in Which he was, though 't -. *; is better in this
sense: as to the reading .,&3.L [in the nur ii.
79], Aboo-Mo'&dh says, it means Ye pImrcka
them from the enemy and liberate them; but the
reading t,&j.!, he says, means ye contend wit
them nwho are in your hands reecting the price
and they so contend with you: (T, TA:) [that
9 1.1 is syn. with o1, is shown by what here
follows:] a poet says,

*~~~~~
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